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%loaîs tiais Yens- and by tie hand af such as Pr. Coclîranc
and %Ir. <jordon an past ycars. TVhe ("oiinnittce wvill lie
wclI-advised if suchi vasits ire contiuted and a selection
of rcprescntative mien mnde. Not only wvill a living
intcrest ttc nmaintained in the Prcsbyterian Churchi of
Canada, but in Catiada', atset(, for a tour of the country
hy sucti as Dr. Robertson could scarccly (ail in imipress-
ing the people wittî the stufi our niets are made of and
the cnergy of our agcncies.

1*urning to the Home Mlission report, an extract
Ironsai whicli %ill bc faund in atiother columnl, tiacre ig
cause for ttîankfulness. The Comnittee give a noble
accounst of ats ardutous wvork. \Ve fuel that as long as
the Ilonie Mi'.sion wvork of thet chutrchi is generously
and jayously saapported that the church as clive, and th:e
report gaves evcry evidence of liavinig done its duty wcll
last year. %Vu must amI %uggest a liianit ta thc liber-
ality tif the c.hurch iii aay one direction and we believe
that oaîe of the great problenis before the church to-day
as laow ta bring about a sybtcmi of giving wvhich wviIl bc
propartioaîate, but when a commitîc miakes ends mcl
as the lIonie Nlission Conmiiittee ia. clone withoul a
berioub retrenchmnent then rejoicing anîd congratulations
are appropriate.

1 lirouigliotat tie reportzs for the %Vestern and
liastern Sec:tion, are very interesting and encouraging
reniarks, sucta for instance as thc iollowing from the
Et attrn. IlIn the fields supplied by aur iisianairies
itîcre aire about .4 xx-) (amaties that hold connectian with
tic Presbyteriai Cliurclh. They raise for thc support of
Ordinances about $6o0a ycar and contribute ta tht
Sciiemes of the Churcli witli a fair measuire of liberality.
On tic wvhole they mect very well one of the conditions
on wvhich the clîurch is expectcd 10 hielp thenai liberally,
îanmcly, that they lielp themsctves, if flot ta tbe full

i..xîcit of their ability, nt teast ta a d-grc comparing
favorably witli thit of the strong congregations

TWO NEW PROFESSORS.
li aîdditioan tu the --çntr.l iaiterest stili fuit in Cantada

ant the TheologaLal Cu.llcges% <. Sê,ptliinJ, thelappit-
audits, Jus-t atinouniced, of two new proiessýor.s, one ini
Ea.inbuirgli and oaîe iii Glaisgow, have a special interest
arising frot die fact thal, tic men chosen, Mr. Nlartin,
;and Dr. Deran) uerc ,poken of in connecîiai %%;lis ane
til the vacancies% .at Kiiox Coklge las.t )c.tr. Dr.
l)enny as well.kinown as ani able scholar and thinker,
and trn autior af no limais ile. Mr. Martin is
sLartLdly le.ss Ilii-id le succceds to the Chair
cil .pologctsé... .nd 1'.t,ttîa.tl ThI'lîealo in the nev,
co.llege, retîdercd .îLî b> the resaàgn.ttloa (if Dr.
Blaikic. For ttîarteil yetrs lie lis leen a mniister ina

Moruaug.ieEdiaiburgît. Ili, father wvas Dr. Hlugli
'Niartuai tic tlieilog;.tn. D r. Ross Taylor w~ho pro-
p,,%ct lias elctoa g.ac hiasa, th;s Iiigh testiniany
-Besitte. 11.1 ing the qîualitiez' %hich lind made hin, a

niast stt<.cesshil miaister, NIr. Martin fial lie said, tic
raie ciiafts and cndournuent% %Iluichl qualified a mlan to
train ttîc future niiniNters of the churcla. His incisive
initellect, Isis 'elI lualanced jut1g nent, bis grasp i aIl
the great problen% o!f the day, Ilias liagli moral tone, luis
devois %pitit, and~'tu.l that soble magauetic influenice
laver vouniger mini s %lîicu lîcîongcd oiî11Y ta il cliosens
kw% ; aIl thesc ttiangs poitited tt: Mr. Maîrtin as a nian

~îoouglit ta bc enitisîed with te work tif preparing
ilteir future niinisters. lt hA been >tatcd tiat thev
hîad titi gaantec .as t: %%h.it Ili% %ews nlight be. ina
tasI tticic dit-tild 1,.~ an) -,u-.I feeling, lie saîd that

during the thirtccn vears Mi. Martin had labared in
1..fiibtirgli there hai lion lieen the smallest breath or

suspicion as ta Iais absolute orthodoxy as ta the great
vital truttîs of aur great Crecd. Tiiere v:as nat the
sliadow af a doubt in regard to the position Mr. Martin
occupied in Isis staunch belief in aur grent Calvinisîic
Crecd." Dr. Denny's appointrment is ta Glasgowv Free
Churcla Collegc ta tlie chair af Systena tic T1heology
v.:.cated by the deatli of the latte 1roiessor Candtish.
It is felt in Scotland that thiese appointments witl add
greatly ta the teactîing strengtlî and prestige of lthe
Free Churcli. Dr. Blaikie's age and infirmities had
beca a hindrance to flic activity and energy îi'hich Mr.
Martin tvitl bring ta te College. 1-le will also bring a
sctîolarship in kceeping tvith that ai I>avidson, the
emiaient Ilebraist Dr. Denny is probably nol a better
tîteologian tItan Professor Candlish tvas-tliat wauld be
dillicuit indeed, but lie possesses many class-a-aom
qîualities bis predecessor lacked, and his wvork wiIl
circulate in a wider world titan the cîasq-room. With-
out liesilation the sister churcli may be mast Iheartily
cangraîulated on the choice she bias made in her new
men.

PROGRESS 0F TEMPERANCE.
Tîte portion ai the report on Ctiurch Lufe and Work,

dealiaig witli temperance wiIl be read with considerable
satisfaction. l)ecided progress is reported Ilboth as ta
habits ai sobriety, and a sentiment ini favor of tegal
prohibition." The ravages of drink are nat overlooked
and ane ý1rcsbYtery presents a lurid arraignment. Its
black-list ai evils resulting f rom intemperance includes
the following : IlDrunkenness, profanity, vice, poverty,
squaior, misery, spiritual indifférence, irrefigioai,
doniestic %woe, the tvreck of promising lives, ignorance,
taxation ai industriaus people, loss of moral principle,
crimie, searing of conscience, paralysis of trade,
destruction ai manhood, Sabbath breaking, loss af
lime, ananey and character, ruiaîing young men, unpaid
bilts, ganîibling, faghting, suicide, deatb."

These evils prevait more or less everywhere, yet il
is gratifying tc read in lthe report, that notwithstandiug
ttiese manifestations of vice, the comnmittee finds Ilthat
the tendency as decadediy upward and titat the long
process ai education, and especzally the power of
Christian trutît are bcsZinning 10 exert a beneficent
influence."

With respect to the plebiscite the cammiîîee urges
sipon the people" l ot ta unduly postpone preparations,
and nat ta esteems too ligtitly the fac tve have ta face.
There is danger ai expectang an easy victary ira te
comîng contest, arising (rom past plebiscate majorities.
But tie awfuî cnergy and unscrupulaus character of the
laquar traflic %vili lie brouglit out on this occasion as
neyer befare. Let luis be matched by the sublinîcst
effort. the Church and ail good people have ever made
to overttirow Ibis great evil." WVe comm end these
suggestions to our readers for should the conditions
Ilinted at ina Parlianuent surround the plebiscite ballot,
uimdoubtedly the fight wvili be uphill.

It lias been argucd that prohibition iit decimate;
tlue revenues ai tbe Government and bring about direct
taxation and this contention as iairly and iully met by
the prohibitionists whelie tlîey say titat crime tvould be
reduccd wtli its contingent expense ;further, tîtat the
atairial tvetfare ai the cammunity tvould more than

make up the difference bctwccn the prescrnt revenue
and the antount wben rcduced by the loss oi the liquar
dulies. A contemporary recently gave most valuable
figures bcaring directly on the question, ais foltows :

IFor ten years, up ta îSbaî, Cambridge was under
ticense, hall ai the lime under general Iaw and hall ot
thetlime under local option. 1lere is a chance ta coin-
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